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THE LITTLE
GRAND CIRCUIT
M E E T O F
CUMBERLAND
TUESDAY, AUG. 1, 1939
RACE OFFICIALS
Starting Judge Edwin Keller
Presiding Judge Warren Wood
Secretary Frederick Wilson
Clerk of Course Glenn Rublee
Mutuels Director Frank R. Witman
Race Steward Walter Gibbons
Race Com. Chairman Miles B. Mank
DAILY DCDOUBLE
FIRST HALF SECOND HALF
1 Emma Protector 1 Myrtlewood
2 Pocatello 2 Hollywood Henry 2nd
3 Sunfire 3 Streamline
4 Carter Hanover 4 Single Trumpet
5 Taffeta 5 Millie Dale
6 A. J. 6 Playright Direct
7 Derby Hanover 7 Hollyrood Bergen
PARI-MUTUEL BETTING
Operated under the Supervision of 
MAINE STATE RACING COMMISSION
Mutuel Windows Open, 1:00 P. M.
Post Time, 2:00 P. M.
Price 15 cents
1 st R A C E
First Half Daily Double
2. 15 Bar Trot  Purse $100
1249 1
Emma Protector b.f. Dean
by Protector  
Joseph Carr, Freehold, N. J.
 Blue-Green
1250 2
Pocatello b.s.  Porter
by Chestnut Peter  Black
Walter Andrew, Hadley, N. Y.
1251 3
Sunfire b.g.  Fitzgerald
by Peter Scott 
Fitzgerald, Agent
 Brown
1252 4
Carter Hanover b.h. 
by The Great Volo
D i l l
Madagan & Whitney, Graton, Mass.
5
 Taffeta b.m. Gerow
1253 by McGregor the Great 
M. Gerow, Manchester, Conn.
Blue-Gold
1254 6
A. J. b.g.  Hiltz
by Atlantic Express  
H. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
 Blue-Gold
1255 7
Derby Hanover br.g. Wathen
by Peter the Brewer 
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield
 Brown-Gold
2n d  R A C E
Second Half Daily Double
2.14 Bar Trot Purse $100
1
Myrtlewood b.m. Mason
1256 by Mr. McElwyn 
P. G. Gray, Swazey, Mass.
Green
2
Hollyrood Henry 2nd b.g. Short
1257 by Mr. McElwyn  
H. Short, Columbus, Ohio
White-Green
3
Streamline b.m. Kingsley
1258 by Geo. Harvester  
H. M. Day, Gorham, Maine
\ Green
4
Single Trumpet b.g. Safford
1259 by Single G. Green
E. Sunder, Kennebunk, Maine
5
Millie Dale blk.m. M o r g a n
1260 by Abbedale  
F. LaCroix, Hingham, Mass.
6
Playright Direct b.g. Roullard
1261 by The Problem Brown-Red
W. E. Taylor, Norridgewock, Maine
7
Hollyrood  Bergen b.g.
1262 by Hollyrood Bob 
J. Duffy, Pascoag, R.I.
- -
The Daily Double play is on the first and sec­
ond races but all tickets for the Double must be 
purchased prior to the running of the first race. 
Keep your tickets on the Double until the of­
ficial winning combination has been announced.
Positively No Tickets exchanged at any time.
Please see that your Mutuel Ticket corres-
ponds with the number of your program. No
3 rd  R A C E
2.16 Open Pace Purse $100
Mutuel
No.
PO ST and  
ARM NO. 
D R IV E R S  and 
CO LO RS
1263 1
Alert b.g. Muckle
by Peter Volo Brown-Gold
Fitzpatrick & Igoe, Brookfield, Mass.
1264 2
Mr. Redmond br.h. Ackerman
by Lord Dewey O ra n g e -Green
Chas. Meredith, Binghamton, N. Y.
3
Altamaha br.m. Safford 1265 by The Great Volo Green
E. C. Snowden, Kennebunk, Me.
1266 4
The Law br.h.  T o o le
by Peter at Law Orange
W. H. Bird, Revere, Mass.
1267 5
Miss Dorothy Signal b. m. Kingsley
by Signal Peter Green
F. E. Pratt, Deny, N.H.
1268 6
Guy Volo b.g. Short
by Double Great W h i t e-Green
Harry Short, Columbus, Ohio
1269 7
Symbol Etawah b.h. Burlingame
by Symbol S. Forest  Purple-Gray
R. L. & W. H. Smith, Greenville, N. C.
4th  R A C E
2.15 Bar Trot Purse $100
1270 1
  TAFFETA
G e ro w
1271 2 A. J. H iltz
1272 3 DERBY HANOVER W ath en
1273 4 EMMA PROTECTOR Dean
1274 5 CARTER HANOVER. D il l
1275 6 POCATELLO, Porter
1276 7 SUNFIRE Fitzgerald
NOTICE:- All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take care
5th  R A C E
2.14 Bar Trot Purse $100
Mutuel
No.
PO ST and  
ARM NO. 
D R IV E R S  and 
CO LO R S
1277 1 H O LLY R O O D  HENRY 2nd Short
1278 2 MILLIE D A LE
1279 3 M YR TLEW O O D  M ason
1280 4
SINGLE TRUMPET 
 Safford
1281 5 PLAYRIGHT DIRECT R ou llard
1282 6 STREAM LINE K ingsley
1283 7 HO LLY R O O D  BERGEND u ffy
6th R A C E
1st. Division 2. 16 Bar Pace Purse $100
1
Fleet Hanover b.c. Short
1284 by Sandy Flash White-Green
John Kelly, Bangor, Maine
2
Miss Knight ch.m. Stone
1285 by Calumet Adam t Blue-Red
Noon Parrish Stables, Mercier, Pa.
3
Prue Noon ch.m. Hiltz
1286 by High Noon 0 Blue-Gold
Leah G. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
4
Josedale Gold ch.m. Roullard
1287 by Counterpart  Brown-Red
S. E. Whitcomb, Waterville, Maine
5
Victor Hanover b g.  Rowe
1288 by Guy McKinney Brown-Gold
C. A. McLellan, Brocton, Mass.
6
Real Money br.h. Maher
1289 by Peter Volo Blue-Gold
Breiry Farms, Butler, Pa.
7
Lady Day b.m. Potes
1290 by Guy Day  Black
C. K. Tymble, Crown Point, N. Y.
8
Mimzidale b.m. Stewart
1291 by Abbedale Green
P. Stewart, McFalls, Maine
This Association will not be responsible for 
lost or destroyed tickets, and reserves the right 
to refuse payment of torn or mutilated tickets. 
See the Mutuel Manager.
If there are any outstanding unpaid ticket at
7th R A C E
2.15 Bar Trot Purse $100
Mutuel
No.
POST and  
ARM NO. 
D R IV E R S  and 
COLO RS
1292 1
Derby Hanover br.g.  Wathen
by Peter the Brewer  Brown-Gold
S. A. Wathen, Ft. Fairfield
1293 2
Taffeta  b .m . Gerow
by McGregor the Great Blue-Gold
M. Gerow, Manchester, Conn
1294 3
Emma Protector b.f. Dean
by Protector Blue-Green
Joseph Carr, Freehold, N. J.
1295 4
Pocatello b.s.  Porter
by Chestnut Peter  Black
Walter Andrew, Hadley, N. Y.
1296 5
A. J. b.g.  Hiltz
by Atlantic Express  Blue-Gold
H. Hiltz, So. Braintree, Mass.
1297 6
Carter Hanover b.h.  Dill
by The Great Volo
Madagan & Whitney, Graton, Mass.
1298 7
Sunfire b.g.  Fitzgerald
by Peter Scott  Brown
Fitzgerald, Agent
8th  R A C E  
2.14 Bar Trot Purse $100
1
Playright Direct b.g.  Roullard
1299 by The Problem Brown-Red
W. E. Taylor, Norridgewock, Maine
1300 2
Streamline b.m. Kingsley
by Geo. Harvester  Green
H. M. Day, Gorham, Maine
1301 3
Millie Dale blk.m.
by Abbedale
F. LaCroix, Hingham, Mass.
1302 4
Myrtlewood b.m.  Mason
by Mr. McElwyn 3 Green
P. G. Gray, Swazey, Mass.
1303 5
Hollyrood Henry 2nd b.g. Short
by Mr. McElwyn White-Green
H. Short, Columbus, Ohio
1304
Single Trumpet b.g.  Safford
6 by Single G. | Green
E. Sunder, Kennebunk, Maine
1305
Hollyrood Bergen b.g. Duffy
7 by Hollyrood Bob Maroon
J. Duffy, Pascoag, R.I.
NOTICE:- All horses acting bad at the 
post, will be given two scores, after 
which they will have to take care
9th R A C E
1st. Division 2.16 Bar Pace Purse $100
Mutuel
No.
POST and
ARM NO. 
D R IV E R S  and 
C O LO R S
1 FLEET HANOVER1306 Short
1307 2
VICTOR HANOVER
R o w e
1308 3
LADY DAY
4 PRUE NOON 1309 H iltz
1310 5
REAL MONEY
 M aher
1311 6
MIMZYDALE 
Stewart
1312 7
MISS KNIGHT 
Stone
8 JOSEDALE GOLD1313 7 Roullard
10th  R A C E
2nd Division 2 16 Bar Pace Purse $100
1314 1
Wayne Hal Jr. ch.g. Safford
by Wayne Hal Green
F. Safford, Keene, N.H.
1315 2
Swing Time br.g. Jordan
by Abbedale Blue-White
Reed Bros., Ft. Fairfield, Maine
1316 3
Star Henley bl.g. Chappelle
by Peter Henley Green
H. Gayton, Lewiston, Maine
1317 4
Moonglow br.m. Mason
by Hal Dale Green
Mrs. Mothasen & Mason, W. Kingston
5
Colonel Win ch.g. Roullard
1318 by Mc I Win Brown-Red
S. E. Whitcomb, Waterville, Maine
6
Jeritza McElwyn br.m. Hawkins
1319 by Mr. McElwyn
I. O. Blake, New York, N. Y. 
7
Hanna Henley b.m. Tweedie
1320 by Peter Henley Green-Gold
H. A. Harmen, Thorndike, Maine
8
Sketer Signal b.f. Kyler
1321 by Signal Peter Green-White
Mark Kyler, No. Tonowander, N. Y.
